and from similar delineation, we are learning more and more of another ancient people, the Etrurians, whose very existence could only be inferred with hesitation from direct historical testimony, but of whose high civilization and proficiency in the arts of life, at a period long anterior to that usually assigned to the foundation of Rome, new evidence is continually being acquired, especially from sepulchral monuments. And if we look with interest to the discoveries which are being made from time to time, with reference to the past history of fragmentary portions of our own race, we surely need not entertain a less degree of curiosity with regard to those gigantic changes of which our globe has been so often the subject, previously to man's introduction upon its surface; whilst the novelty of the forms of animated beings which have been its successive tenants, their evident adaptation to conditions of existence very remote from those which now prevail, and the abundant materials for speculation as to the structure of those parts which are lost to us, present one of the most attractive fields that can be conceived for the wholesome and pleasurable exercise of the mind.
We cannot too strongly recommend this volume to our readers; its exterior is elegant, and its interior attractive to a superficial glance; and we are confident that its contents, when carefully studied, will not disappoint the first impression.
